May 19, 2015
The Honorable Fred Upton
Chairman
Energy and Commerce Committee
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

The Honorable Frank Pallone
Ranking Member
Energy and Commerce Committee
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

The Honorable Joseph R. Pitts
Chairman, Health Subcommittee
Energy and Commerce Committee
U.S House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Gene Green
Ranking Member, Health Subcommittee
Energy and Commerce Committee
U.S. House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

The Honorable Diana DeGette
Energy and Commerce Committee
United States House of Representatives
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Chairman Upton, Ranking Member Pallone, Health Subcommittee
Chairman Pitts, Health Subcommittee Ranking Member Green, and
Representative DeGette:
On behalf of the American Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgery (ASCRS),
a medical specialty society representing nearly 10,000 ophthalmologists in the
United States and abroad who share a particular interest in cataract and
refractive surgical care, thank you for this opportunity to provide comments
on the 21st Century Cures Act as passed by the Health Subcommittee of the
House Energy and Commerce Committee. We greatly appreciate your
leadership to improve the discovery, development and delivery that support
continued innovation in our health care system.
ASCRS offers specific comments on the following provisions:
Title II—Development
Subtitle F—Facilitating Responsible Manufacturer Communications
Sec. 2102—Facilitating Responsible Communication of Scientific and Medical
Developments
The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) does not allow pharmaceutical,
biological and medical device companies to actively distribute key clinical
information, even if it is related to the on-label indication, unless it is explicitly
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referenced in the package insert. By limiting the sharing of information, physicians are hampered in
their ability to gain all of the firm scientific rationale and sound medical evidence needed to treat
patients. ASCRS is concerned that the subcommittee’s mark continues to limits physicians’ ability to
share such information. ASCRS recommends that rather than requiring the Secretary of Health and
Human Services (HHS) to develop guidance on the dissemination of responsible, truthful, and nonmisleading scientific and medical information not included on the label of drugs, the Committee develop
standards for qualifying real world data, through a public process; expand the current process of review
of materials beyond what is included in the package insert to also cover other key data, such as
subpopulation, pharmacoeconomic or comparative cost data; and ensure a timely review process for
such information. In addition, similar standards should be developed for other FDA-regulated
products, including devices.
Subtitle K—Enhancing Combination Products Review
Section 2181—Enhancing Combination Products Review
ASCRS supports Section 2181, which requires the Secretary to issue final guidance describing the
responsibilities of each agency center for review of combination products. We believe that more
clearly defining the roles of each agency involved in review of combination products would be beneficial
to the effectiveness of the review process. ASCRS has experienced the review of corneal collagen crosslinking (drug and device combination) for the treatment of ecstatic corneal diseases for example, and
believes that more clearly defined roles for each reviewing agency would improve the overall review
process of combination products.
Subtitle M—Medical Device Regulatory Process Improvements
Sec. 2222—Valid Scientific Evidence
ASCRS supports the inclusion of this provision to expand the sources of valid scientific evidence to
include evidence described in well-documented case histories, including registry data; collected and
monitored under an acceptable protocol; published in peer-reviewed journals; or data collected outside
the United States so long as such data otherwise meet the criteria for valid scientific evidence. Further,
ASCRS is also pleased with the provision requiring that the Secretary may only request underlying
data from a study published in a peer-reviewed journal offered as valid scientific evidence if it
complies with the requirement to consider the least burdensome appropriate means of evaluating
device effectiveness or to consider the least burdensome means of determining substantial
equivalence, as acceptable.
Section 2226—Advisory Committee Process
ASCRS supports changes to the advisory panel process. Specifically, we are in agreement that the
Secretary should be required to provide an opportunity for the person whose premarket submission is
subject to panel review to provide recommendations on the expertise needed among the voting
members of the panel, should give due consideration to that individual’s recommendations, and should
ensure that adequate expertise is represented on advisory panels. ASCRS believes that these changes
will provide a more informed and equitable advisory panel process. The requirement of adequate
expertise, defined as a panel including two or more voting members, with a specialty or other expertise
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clinically relevant to the device under review, will guarantee that the panel has sufficient information to
make decisions regarding premarket submissions.
ASCRS also supports having a representative present during the panel meeting to correct
misstatements of fact or provide clarifying information. ASCRS believes that any additional expertise or
information provided during these panel meetings will improve the panel process and result in improved
decision making.
ASCRS supports providing adequate time for presentations by the individual whose premarket
submission is the subject of review, and encouraging free and open participating by all parties. All
interested parties should have the opportunity for their information to be heard.
Title III—Delivery
Subtitle A—Interoperability
Section 3010—Ensuring Interoperability of [Qualified Electronic Health Records]/[Health Information
Technology]
ASCRS agrees that interoperability of electronic health records is extremely important, and appreciates
the addition of the interoperability section. ASCRS agrees that the secure transfer of patient data among
healthcare providers will allow for more efficient and effective delivery of healthcare services.
ASCRS would caution while we support the goal of interoperability, we have some concerns that
deadlines or penalties should be flexible and allow for a period of transition. Any penalties imposed on
entities offering electronic health records, may end up being absorbed by providers, and may reduce the
number of providers who are able to utilize electronic health records.

Subtitle E—Local Coverage Decision Reforms
Sec. 3081—Improvements in the Medicare Local Coverage Determination (LCD) Process
ASCRS supports this provision seeking to improve the LCD Process. Currently, LCDs can be difficult for
providers and beneficiaries to access and understand, limiting physician’s ability to utilize all available
therapies and technologies. Section 3081 directs the Secretary to require each Medicare administrative
contractor (MAC) that develops an LCD to make available on the MAC’s website: the determination in its
entirety, when and where the proposed determination was first made public, links to the proposed
determination and response to comments submitted on such proposed determination, a summary of
evidence and a list of sources considered by the MAC during the development of the determination, and
an explanation of the MAC’s rational for the LCD, no later than 45 days prior to the LCD effective date.
Subtitle F—Medicare Pharmaceutical and Technology Ombudsman
Sec. 3101—Medicare Pharmaceutical and Technology Ombudsman
ASCRS supports the creation of a Medicare pharmaceutical and technology ombudsman within the
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) as a key tool in addressing and responding to
complaints, grievances and requests from entities that manufacture pharmaceutical, biotechnology,
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medical device or diagnostic products that are covered or for which coverage is being sought. There is
currently no process for addressing these complaints. We also would like to see, in conjunction with this
provision, the implementation of a rapid, non-punitive appeals process when drugs and devices are not
approved.
Subtitle G—Medicare Site-of-Service Price Transparency
Sec. 3121—Medicare Site-of-Service Price Transparency
ASCRS supports the committee’s efforts to facilitate price transparency for items and services where
payment may be made either to a hospital outpatient department or an ambulatory surgery center
(ASC). Currently, Medicare beneficiaries may not be aware that their out of pocket costs may vary
depending on where services are provided. This provision would facilitate that through creation of a
public, searchable website with the estimated payment amount and estimated beneficiary liability in
both the hospital outpatient department and ASC setting.

Thank you again for the opportunity to provide comments on the 21st Century Cures Act. ASCRS
commends the Committee for its efforts to facilitate and improve the nation’s medical innovation. While
we have concerns about some sections, we are pleased with the overall effort. We would be happy to
work with you to address those concerns. For additional information, please feel free to contact Nancey
McCann, Director of Government Relations at nmccann@ascrs.org or 703-591-2220.
Sincerely

Robert Cionni, MD
ASCRS President

